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BANA!  IPOLOKENG!

1  Hlatsoang matsoho
     2  Roalang li-mask tsa lona
          3  Bolokang sebaka lipakeng
               4  Sebelisang lintho tsa lona

Lebitso laka ke:

CHILDREN!  KEEP YOURSELVES SAFE!

1  Wash your hands
     2  Wear your mask
          3  Keep your distance
               4  Use your own things



Ao mora oaka, ke kopa
u seke oa ferekana Thabo.

Batho boholo ba ts’oaroang ke
kokoana-hloko ea corona ha
ba shoe. Ba ea kula empa ba

ea phomola ebe ba lula thoko 
e batho ba bang hofihlela

ba folile hape.

Corona ke mofuta oa
kokoana-hloko. Haeba e
ka kena ‘meleng oa hao,

e ka etsa hore o kule.

E etsa hore u ikutloe u na le
mocheso o mangata le

mokhothala. U ts’oara ke
‘metso o bohloko hape e etsa

hore u khohlole. 

Hape e nyane-nyane hoo
re ke keng ra e bona. Ke ka 
hona hona re lokelang ho
hlapa matsoho khafetsa.

Madam Mpho o re
kokoana-hloko ea corona e

nka matsatsi a 14 pele e hlahella .
Joale matsatsi a 14 ho

ka etsahala hore ebe ha
re tsebe hore re na le

kokoana -hloko ‘meleng ea rona. 
Re ka nna ra ba le eona

feela ebe ha re kule.

Ha ke     batle ho kula!
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The corona virus is a kind of germ.
If it gets into your body it can

make you sick.

It makes you feel hot and tired.
It gives you a sore throat and it

makes you cough.

And it’s so tiny that we
can’t even see it. That is why
we have to wash ourselves

very well. 

Madam Mpho says that
the corona virus takes 14 days
to make us sick. So for 14 days
we might not know the virus is in

our body. We might not even
feel sick.

I don’t want to
get sick!

   Oh my son, 
please don’t worry Thabo.
Most people who get this
corona virus do not die.
They get sick, but then they
rest and stay away from
 other people until they 
   get better again.
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‘M’e oa Lineo o hlatsoa ntho e
‘ngoe le e ‘ngoe nako eohle ha a
ja. O mo hlatsoetsa masela ohle a 

hae a bethe ka sesepa le metsi
a chesang nako eohle.

Thabo seka lebala honka
sesepa ha u ea sekolong!
Mojapela nkang li-mask

tsa lona.

U tlamehile hore u se ke ua
lebala lintho tsena. Ho bohlokoa

haholo ho hlatsoa matsoho
a hau sekolong le ho roala

li-mask tsa lona. 

Ee, sesepa le li-mask li tla
etsa hore re bolokehe ha re

le sekolong.

Lineo a ke se khone ho ea
sekolong. Ntate oa hae o na le

kokoana-hloko ea corona. E mong
le e mong habo o tlameha ba lula

lapeng e le ore ba se ke ba
kulisa batho ba bang.

Lineo o roala mask oa hae ha
a le pela hae. O na le poleiti ea
hae le kopi ea hae, le malapi a

hae a bethe le thaole.

Lineo wears her mask
when she is close to him. He has

his own plate and cup, and his own
bedclothes and towel. 

Lineo’s mother washes his things
every time he eats. She washes all
his bedclothes with soap and hot

water many times. 

Thabo don’t forget to take
this soap to school please!
Mojapela, take your masks.

You must not forget these things.
It is very important to wash your

hands at school and wear
your masks.

Yes, soap and masks will
keep us safe at school. 

Lineo can’t go to school.
Her father has corona virus.
Everyone in her family has to
stay at home so they don’t
make other people sick.  
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            Hopola hore
  Madam Mpho o itse sekolong
o tlameha ho hlapa matsoho
hangata ka sesepa.

O ka bolaea
kokoana-hloko ka sesepa
   sa hao. Kokoana-hloko ea
            corona ena ha e batle
                         sesepa.

       Re tlameha ho bala
  hofihlela ho 20 ha re hlapa
matsoho. Joale ebe sesepa se
  tlaba le nako ea ho bolaea
   kokoana-hloko.

Ke tseba ho bala ho fihlela
ho 20!

O se ke oa lebala ho hlatsoa
mask ea hao nako eohle hao

fihla hae.
Sieang sebaka lipakeng,

hlapang matshoho hape le
roale li-masks tsa lona. Le tla

bolokeha khahlanong 
le Covid-19...

Remember that Madam
Mpho says that at school

you must wash many
times with soap.

We must count to 20 while
we wash. Then the soap has time 

to kill the virus. 

You can kill the virus with
your soap. This corona

virus hates soap.

I know how to count to 20!

Don’t forget to wash
your mask every time you

come home.

Sieang sebaka lipakeng,
hlapang matshoho hape le

roale li-masks tsa lona. Le tla
bolokeha khahlanong 

le Covid-19...
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MOKHOA OA HO ROALA MASK OA HAO

Haaie bana, le tseba lintho
tse ngata kaho hlapa matsoho
          leho its’ireletsa. 

Madam Mpho o re re
tlameha ho roala li-masks tsa
rona. Ebe ha re khohlela kapa

re thimola, marotholi a tsoang ka
mahanong a rona ha a ee ho

motho e mong. 

     Ee, kokoana-hloko
ena, e tloha ho motho e
mong ho ea ho e mong
 ha o khohlela kapa
   o thimola.

Re na le li-masks
bakeng sa motho e mong
le e mong lelapeng la rona, ‘me
      re li hlatsoa le tsatsi le leng
                       le leleng.

Ha hona ea roalang
mask oa e mong.

We never wear someone
           else's mask.

We have masks 
 for everyone in our 
      family, and we wash
                 them every day.

Haaie, you children know so
many things about washing to

keep yourselves safe.

Madam Mpho says
that we must wear our masks.
Then when we cough or sneeze 
the drops from our mouths don’t
  get onto another person. 

Yes this virus moves from
one person to another when

you cough or sneeze.
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Ke kopo hopola ho se ts’oare
  tichere ea hao kapa metsoalle
       ea hao sekolong.

Ee, hobane haeba u
ts’oara motho e mong a

nang le kokoana-hloko ea
corona, o tla o ts’oaetsa.

Kokoana-hloko ena e 
ts’oaetsana kapele. Motho a ka

o ts’oaetsa kapele-pele. Re tlameha
ho sielana sebaka lipakeng. 

      Madam Mpho    o re 
     bolelletse hore    re ka ba  
  le batho babang    empa re
   se atamelaneng    haholo. 

  O ka emella bolele
ba kharafu hole le motho
  e mong.

 Bolele ba kharafu, bolele
ba kharafu, ho bonolo ho
                 hopola seo.

Yes, because
if you touch someone

who has the virus, the virus
can jump onto you. 

       This virus is a very good
   jumper. It can jump from one
  person very, very quickly. We
must do social distancing. 

A spade away, a spade away,
that’s easy to remember!

Please remember you must
not touch your teacher or your 

friends at school.

You can stand a spade’s 
length away from another

person. 

Madam Mpho told us
    we can be with people, 
  but we can’t go too close 
           to them.
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I protect you, you protect me! Kea u sireletsa, u ua nts'ireletsa!

1   Corona virus is a very small germ that carries a dangerous sickness.

2   It makes you cough and have a sore throat. It makes you feel very hot and tired.

3   It moves very easily and quickly from one person to another. It travels in drops from 

anything that comes from your mouth.

4   Soap and hot water can kill the corona virus.

5   Use soap every time you wash your hands.

6   Count to 20 to make sure that you wash very well.

7   Wash your hands every time you leave your house and come back in.

8   Try not to stand close to people at the shops or at school.

9   Try not to touch other people.

10  Wear your mask over your nose and mouth every time you go near other people. 

Wear your mask to school every day. 

11  Do not touch the front of your mask. Touch only the strings or elastic on your mask 

when you put it on or take it off.

12  Wash your mask with warm water and soap every time you get home. Put it in the 

sun to dry.

13  Keep your own things to yourself. Do not share plates, cups and spoons or anything 

to do with food.

14  Stay at home as much as you can.

15  If you get sick or you are worried about being sick, tell someone.

16  Most people who get corona sickness do not die, but they need to see a doctor as 

quickly as possible. 

1   Kokoana-hloko ea corona ke kokoana-hloko e nyane e nang le mafu a kotsi.

2   E etsa hore u khohlele u be u be le qoqotho e bohloko. E etsa hore u ikutloe u chesa 

ebile u khathetse.

3   E feta ha bobebe le kapele ho tsoa mothong ho ea ho e mong. E tsamaea ka 

marotholi a tsoang ka hanong.

4   Sesepa le metsi a chesang li ka bolaea kokoana-hloko ea corona.

5   Sebelisa sesepa nako eohle ha o hlapa matsoho.

6   Bala hofihlela ho 20 ho etsa bonnete ba hore u ua hlapisisa.

7   Hlapa matsoho nako eohle ha o tloha lapeng le ha o khutla.

8   Leka ho se eme pela batho lishopong kapa sekolong.

9   Leka ho se ts’oare batho ba bang.

10  Roala mask ua hau holima nko le molomo nako eohle ha o ea pela batho. Roala 

mask ua hau letsatsi le letsatsi ha u ea sekolong.

11  Se ka ts’oara bokapele ba mask ua hau. Ts’oara feela marapo kapa lirekere tse 

maskeng ua hau, ha u o roala kapa u o rola.

12  Hlatsoa mask ua hau ka metsi a chesang le sesepa nako eohle ha o fihla lapeng. 

O anehe letsatsing ho o omisa.

13  Ipolokele lintho tsa hao. U se ke ua arolelana ka lijana, likopi, le likhaba kapa eng 

kapa eng e amanang le lijo.

14  Lula hae ka hohle kamoo u ka khonang.

15  Haeba u kula kapa u ts'oenyehile ka ho kula, bolella motho e mong.

16  Batho boholo ba bang le lefu la kokoana-hloko ea corona, ha ba shoe, empa ba 

tlameha ho bona ngaka kapele ka potlako. 
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Ka kopo ema holima lithupa
            hore o se ke oa ba
             haufi haholo .

Kokoana-hloko ena e
rata ho ts’oaetsana!

Kaofela re tlameha
ho hlapa matsoho a rona

ha re tla sekolong.

Retlameha ho hlapa matsoho
a rona ha re ja.

Re tlameha ho hlapa matsoho
ha re ea ntloaneng.

Re tlameha ho hlapa matsoho
leha re tloha sekolong.

Re tlameha ho hlapa
matsoho ka sesepa. Sesepa se

bolaea kokoana-hloko.

Bala ho fihlela     ho 20.

Ema holima thupa eo
eseng pelaka.

Seka ts’oara pompo. Ke
tla u bulela eona le ho o 
koalla eona.

Bana hopolang ho hlatsoa
li-mask tsa lona ha le le hae

ka kopo.

Please stand on the sticks so
that you are not too close. 

This virus likes to jump! 

We must all wash our hands
when we come to school. 

We must wash our hands
when we eat. 

We must wash when
we go to the toilet.

We must wash when we
leave school.

We must wash with soap.
Soap kills the virus.

Count to 20.

Stand on that stick,
not next to me.

Don’t touch the tap.
I will turn it on and

off for you. 

Wash your masks at home
please children.
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Bana, litafole tsa lona li
arohane ka limithara tse1.5
hore le se atemelane. Sena se
tla thibela hore le ts’oaetsane.

Kekopa le se
ke la etsa hore
li atamelane.

Ngoana a le mong tafoleng o
etsa hore re baballehe kaofela.

Ke kopa le se ke la kalimana ka
lipents’ele, lintho tse hlakolang

le libuka tsa lona.
Bolokang lintho tsa lona
litafoleng tsa lona kapa
ka mekotleng ea lona.

Ke tla behalla mokotla oaka
mona hole le oa hao.

Roala mask oa hao. Hao roetse
    li-mask tsa rona re bolokehile
                 kaofela.

Mask oa hao o tlameha
ho koaela nko ea hao le

molomo oa hao.

Hake ts’oare bokantle ba mask
oaka. Ke lula keo roetse hake

buoa le motho emong.Ke hlatsoa mask
oaka hake fihla hae.

Children, your desks are 1.5 metres
away from each other. This will stop

the virus jumping between you.

  Please do not
move them closer.

Please do not share your pencils
        and erasers and books. 

Keep your own
things on your desk

and in your bag. 

I will put my bag here
away from yours.

Put your mask on. Wearing
    masks keeps us safe.

It must cover
your nose and
your mouth. 

  I don’t touch the
front of my mask. I keep it on
  when I talk to someone.

I wash my mask
      when I get home.

One person at a desk
keeps us all safe.
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     Ke rata ho bona bana ba
bapalang. Empa ke kopa o se ke
 oa ts’oara metsoalle ea hao ha
       o bapala. 

Tloho utlo bapala
mapei le rona.

Hare ts’oaraneng ha re
bapalang mapei. 

Kaofela re tlamehang
ho hlapa matsoho ka metsi

a phallang ha re qeta
ho bapalang!

Ho bonolo ho
sielana sebaka ha re
bapalang mokou.

Phepi Palesa nke se
arolelane scafthini sa ka

le uena.

Kokoana-hloko ena 
lula lijong le linthong tseo
re li sebelisang ho ja.

Haeba ke ts’oara
lijo tsa hao, u ka

nts’oaetsa.

                Seka
       lebala ho
 hlapa matsoho
ha u qetile
hoja. 

Hare ts’oaraneng ha
re bapalang sekipine.

I like to see children playing.
But please don’t touch your
friends when you play games.

Come and play mapei with us.

We must all wash our
hands with running water
when we have finished

playing!

It’s easy to keep a
distance when we

play mokou. 

Sorry Palesa I cannot share
my lunch with you.

The virus stays on food and
things we eat with.

If I touch your food, it
can jump from you to me.

Don’t forget to wash 
your hands when you
have finished eating! 

We don’t touch each
other when we play

sekipine.

We don’t touch
each other when
we play mapei.
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Kea u sireletsa, u ua nts'ireletsa,
bana ipaballeng!

Salang
hantle!

I protect you, you protect me,
   keep yourselves safe children!

Good-bye!



Mokhoa oa ho etsa Tippy Tap / How to make a Tippy Tap
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